
WEEK 4 
4-5 LESSON

Need to Know: Trust Jesus
Bible Story: Peter Walks on Water (Matthew 14:22-33)

1. Welcome kids to small group and tell them your name.

2. SAY: To start  small group today, I?m going to pass around this bag. When it  comes to you, tell us your 
name and pull out a fish finger puppet. I'll ask you a question based on the color fish you pull out. 
Once you answer the question, you can put your fish back and pass the bag.  

3. As each child pulls out  a f ish f inger puppet ,  ask him/ her the corresponding quest ion from the Fish 
Quest ion Sheet .   

4. Once everyone has had a chance to share, SAY: It 's fun to get to know more about each of you! When we 
follow Jesus and get to know more about who He is, we see that He knows all things, loves us, and 
wants a friendship with us so that we can live the greatest lives possible! Knowing these things 
about His character helps us trust Him! That 's what we need to know today. Let 's say this together.

5. Have kids repeat  the Need to Know after you: Trust Jesus

1. SAY: We're going to read a story from the Bible about a man named Peter to help us see exactly what 
it  means to trust Jesus! While I read, you get to act out the story. I?m going to give each of you a 
prop to use as you play your part . During the story, look at  the front of the card I?m holding to see 
how to act out your role!  

2. Assign each child a part ,  making sure ?Jesus? and ?Peter? feel comfortable reading and saying the lines on 
the front  of the Bible Story Cards.  Then, give kids their corresponding props: 

- (Two Kids) Jesus & Peter - beards
- (Three Kids) Disciples - mustache
- (One Child) Storm - spray bot t le
- (Remaining Kids) Waves - blue st reamers 

3. Once kids are ready to act  out  their parts, read the Bible Story Cards to the group. 

4. Afterwards, collect  props and SAY: Even though the idea of being able to walk on water seems crazy to 
us, Peter actually did it ! Why did he start  to sink, though? (Because he stopped looking at  Jesus, 
because he paid at tent ion to the storm and waves, etc.) Exactly! Peter started to focus on his 
circumstances rather than staying focused on Jesus. But, he soon realized that he could always trust 
Jesus, no matter what! 

Opt ion 1: Play ?Pool Noodle Twizzle" 

1. SAY: Let?s find out what it  means to trust Jesus by playing "Pool Noodle Twizzle".

2. Have the group stand in a big circle and choose one child to stand in the middle. 

3. Give the child in the center a pool noodle.  Allow the child to hold the pool noodle over his/ her head and 
spin around 15 t imes while the group helps keep count . 

4. After 15 spins, have the child place the pool noodle carefully on the ground and at tempt  to step over it .  

5. Because this task is much harder after 15 spins, the rest  of the group should help spot  the spinner, holding 
him/ her up for 10-15 seconds to keep the child from falling. 

6. Allow the kids that  want  to be the "spinner" to have a turn. Do not  force kids to take a turn spinning.  

7. Once everyone has had a turn, allow the group to take a seat  and read the Twizzle Quest ion Sheet  to the 
group.

8. Review the Need to Know with the group: Trust Jesus

Opt ion 2: ON BACK 



Ask your group for any prayer requests, then pray about  the following for your group:

- That  they would t rust  Jesus because He loves them and wants what 's best  for them
- That  they would remember that  Jesus is always in cont rol,  even when things don't  make sense
- That  they would choose to follow Jesus every day

Opt ion 2: Generate Group Discussion

1. Share a personal story with the group about  a t ime you chose to t rust  Jesus, even when it  was 
dif f icult .  Make sure the story is appropriate for the age group! 

- Some examples include: You or a loved one experiencing health problems, your parents 
get t ing divorced, someone bullying you in school, etc. 

2. Generate addit ional group discussion for 5 to 6 minutes by asking the following quest ions:

- What are some circumstances you've experienced when it 's been hard to trust 
Jesus? 

- When people that we love and respect let  us down, does it  make it  harder to trust 
Jesus?

- When we're having a hard t ime trusting Jesus, who are some people we can talk to? 

3. Review today's Need to Know one more t ime: Trust Jesus

1. SAY: When we get to know more about who Jesus is, we start  to trust Him more! One way 
we can get to know more about Jesus is by reading and memorizing verses from the Bible. 
Let?s practice this verse together. 

?Come and follow me,? Jesus said.
?I will send you out to fish for people.? 
Mark 1:17 

2. SAY: Let?s play a game to help us memorize the verse! 

3. Allow kids to sit  in a circle, put t ing their feet  in the middle. 

4. Start  by point ing to one child's foot  and saying the f irst  word of the verse.

5. As the group says each word of the verse, point  to the next  child's foot . Kids can STOMP their 
feet  when it 's their turn if  they want  to! 

6. Whichever foot  you are point ing to on the last  word of the verse ("17") is out .

7.  Sanit ize hands and reward kids with candy for part icipat ing in the game. 

8. Play unt il there is one foot  left .  That  child is the winner!  

Keep kids engaged in Small Group unt il they are checked out  by doing any of the following act ivit ies: 

- Play the ?Alphabet  Game? with things you f ind in the ocean.  

- Go around the circle, having kids say the name of something you?d f ind in the ocean for 
each let ter in the alphabet . 

- For example: Anchor, Blue whale, Coral, etc. 

- For an ext ra challenge, kids can repeat  all the words given for previous let ters. If  they 
forget  one of the words, they're out ! 

- Get  to know your group by having kids go around the circle and answer quest ions:
- What 's your favorite thing to do during the summer?
- When you hang out  with your friends, what  do you like to do? 
- If  you could be famous for something, what  would it  be? 


